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political party, il in more than probable 
that no attention will Iw given to my pupor 
nuli-Ms I can make souio personal intere»t 
with the editor to guilt puhlishud. It has 
no bearing on the main p >int the party ! 
what is the good of It forsooth? lint then

g «in't ia almost impossible to write upon 
any subject, such as is usually discussed in 
ix-riodical columns, without stumbling, per 
Imps cpiite inadvertantly, upon somebody's 
corns. Hero is a source uf 'nsuperahlo 
dilllcidlics. Some of the people with corns 
are sure to belong to “the party" ; and 
their comfort is not .o be disturbed on any 
account. So one's''•cuhration goes to the 
waste basket ; the public remain uninferm 
od ; public abuses continue uiiredrcssed ; 
but “the party" is kept In baud.

In ehorl, ouecan only get Into your press 
through belonging to some ring. I topent, 
then, that 1 am really delighted to hear of 
your project. From what you say ns to 
your associates, I have no doubt wh ilover 
that the venture w ill deserve snceoas. You 
are right In supposing that I will he quite 
ready to contribute my mite in that direc
tion, and 1 alucvrely hope success, in every 
sense, wIII lie attuinod. Uo oil and prosper

IWo take the liberty of publishing the 
aliovo letter, although net intended for puli 
Mention, trusting L<> tbo writer's forglvepnoas 
for doingeo. Ilo may taken too lugubrious 
view of our press generally ; but we know 
that ho is not singular in that view. To all 
such as our friend above wo extond what we 
liopo is a sulMciently general invitation. 
WllOSOKVKlt HATH ANYTH I Nil TO SAY, I.KT

him hay it, Our pages are open.-Eu.]

THE WEEK.

Notwithstanding tbo adage to the 
contrary, there are folk whom no 
amount of experience will teach. 
Among these are Russia. In 1854, 
Russia would not believe that 
England, even associated with 
France, would presume to war with 
her. Then she would not bolt eve 
that “ those shopkeepers ” could, for 
a moment, witustand the crushing 
might of her vast military power. 
Russia now persists in again believ
ing that England will not dare en
gage in conilict with her—certainly 
will not dare to do so if England can 
bo isolated from other European 
powers; and obviously Russia is again 
to lie most severely undeceived.

During the week, owing to the al
leged illness of both Prince Gortscha- 
kotf and Prince Bismarck, there has 
been a suspension of performance of 
the diplomatic farce which, it is pre
tended, is to have peace for its de-

nomment. Meantime two detach
ments of the Anglo-Indian army have 
successively sailed from Bombay and 
are now on the way to Malta, the 
troops being in the highest spirits at 
the prospect of a brush with Russia. 
In England preparations for war con
tinue with the greatest vigor ; and 
tho policy of Ministers is sustained 
by the almost unanimous will of the 
nation. Nevertheless, Mr. John 
Bright has diseovored that we have 
reached thg long prophesied millo- 
nonium, people having become so 
good that we should havo no moro 
wars; and he is violently endeavor
ing to convince tho English public of 
that fact.—Whilst Europe teems 
with rumors of war, the World's 
Fair, the greatest exemplification of 
the blessings of actual peace, was, 
on tho 1st instant, successfully, and 
with the fairest prospects, open
ed at Paris.—A report, which 
seems to be more than idle,gos
sip, tells us that Prince Arthur, so 
well and favorably remembered in 
Canada is about becoming bethroth 
cd to a daughter of tPrinco Frederick 
Charles, of Prussia, one of the most 
distinguished commanders of tho 
Franeo-German war.—To- return to 
our own impending war—wc hear n 
rumor, which it is to ho feared is 
moro than an idle one, that Germany 
is taking measures to compel other 
Northern powers to join her in insist
ing upon neutralizing the Baltic, in 
the event cf an Anglo-Russian war. 
Such a step on tho pait of Germany 
—or rather of Bismarck, who is as 
much an autocrat there as the Czar is 
in Russia—would add to the already 
great Eurojiean complication, hut is 
not likcly'tu ho tolerated in England, 
Numerous stories reach us of the 
intended fitting out of Americo-Rus- 
sian privateers to prey upon British 
commerce, of projected Russo-Eonian 
invasions of Canada, and the like; hut 
they may all bo docketed as of tho 
cock-aud-lmll species.

The Quebec Provincial legislative 
Election, in which the contest has been 
of the keenest, came oil or Wednesday 
last,—and quietly, too, tor augl.i we have 
yet heard to the contrary. The result 
cannot hut ho considered a triumph to 
Lieut. Governor Lctellicr and the Min- 
isteralists, or July party,—considering, 
that is, the vast preponderance of their 
opponents in the last House. And yet, 
so nearly bnlancod do parties appear, 
that, although Ministeralista evidently 
have a majority in the new House elect,

it scums, with the information us yet in ^ 
our possession, extremely doubtful j 
whether the Administration will have 
what is called “ a working majority," or 
not. Still, this evidence of a revulsion 
of publie le» 'iug sliows how rapidly the 
late Administration lias been sinking in 
popular estimation, these last few years, 
a fact of which .the Liout. Governor 
was doubtless well aware before lie so 
vigorously expounded his will.

The Dominion Parliament still drags 
along. Latterly the House of Gom- 
m -ns has been principally engaged in 
profusely voting local money appropria
tions, and in making clap-trap motions 
intended to captivate 1‘arliamentnry 
electors,—two occupations which very 
usually characterize tho last session of 
a House. Mr. Premier Mackenzie prob
ably means something extraordinary 
aiienl his- Pacific Railway policy. He, 
at this late stage of the session, still 
promises a Bill, < r some measure, on the 
subject ; ami yet, strange to say, he has 
not yet even produced his Annual Re
port thereon. Does lie, like his friend, 
Lieut. Governor Lctellicr, intend some

Removal ami Recuperation.
WM. S. HALL

Announces to his friends ami the public, 
that lie Ins rein >ved to the old stand,

l-l IIOI.I.IS STREET—121

where lie has re opened a lino 
and to a large extent new assortment of

STATION FRY

In all ils varieties, ami suited lo the capacity 
of every customer s purse ; also in

A line selection from the most, |H)|iular 
literal lire of t he day.

Writing paner and envelopes stamped with 
Arms, Orest, Monogram, or Initials, 

in any required tint, with 
neatness and despatvh

C A i: D PR1NTING,

whether from engraved 
copper plates, or from moveahlo 

types, promptly and carefully executed 
at the shortest possible notice.
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1-1 Hollis Street, - - Uesslein’s Building.
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